Dear Sir/Madam,

We present to you the next edition of our Software Licensing Bulletin, which highlights information on PTC® licensing.

The ThingWorx Navigate license is captured in the ThingWorx license, therefore only one license is required, for both ThingWorx and ThingWorx Navigate.

**License Types**

ThingWorx Navigate supports subscription licensing.

A subscription license is valid for a fixed period of time. Once the license period expires, you can renew the license for an additional fixed period. The subscription license supports both Named and Active Daily User License models.

**User Licenses**

**Active Daily User License**

Active Daily User License is a software license that is based on the number of simultaneous users accessing the software and is limited by a time frame.

- If the user is a member of an Active Daily User License group, and the license count is available for the purchased Active Daily User License feature, the user can log in to ThingWorx Navigate.
- If the user is a member of an Active Daily User group and the license count exceeds the entitlement count for the Active Daily User License feature, the user cannot log in to ThingWorx Navigate.
- The limitation of the license is limited by a time frame. An Active user holds a license for a 24-hour period.

There is no limitation to the number of users that an administrator can add to the Active Daily User License group.

**Named User License**

- A named user license is an exclusive license holder of rights assigned to a number of the users defined in the license group.
- Administrators are limited to adding users, and groups to the Named User License group, based on the available count for the particular license feature. For example, if the user count of ThingWorx Navigate is 10, the administrator can add only 10 users, including the administrator, to the group.
- To view license feature information and license consumption, open ThingWorx and select Monitoring > Subsystems > Licensing Subsystem Settings.

We hope the bulletin was informative. We would be happy to arrange for any additional information that you may require on the subject. Please write to us at in-fmkpmgccsbulletin@kpmg.com, for any queries or feedback.

Regards,

KPMG in India

About KPMG in India’s software licensing team: We have an experienced team of over 160 professionals in India with diverse and in-depth knowledge of software licence, software asset management tool, Intellectual Property (IP) and contract review.
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